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Enhancement of overloaded waste stabilization ponds

using different pretreatment technologies: a comparative

study from Namibia

Jochen Sinn and Susanne Lackner
ABSTRACT
Waste stabilization ponds (WSP) are a well-established wastewater treatment technology in Namibia.

However, they are often overloaded and we still lack concepts and technologies for improvement.

Therefore, this study presents the full-scale implementation of two pretreatment technologies to

reduce the inflow of organic and solid loads into a facultative pond. We specifically compared the

effects of anaerobic biological and mechanical pretreatment by an upstream anaerobic sludge

blanket (UASB) reactor and a 250 μm micro sieve (MS). Not only in Namibia but also in most sub-

Saharan countries, there is little experience with these technologies for the treatment of municipal

wastewater in small and fast-growing local communities. Both technologies were tested in parallel

for a period of 17 months and proved operational. While the UASB achieved better removal results

with respect to chemical oxygen demand (COD) and suspended solids (TSS), the MS was more

flexible in handling changing inflow patterns and had a much smaller footprint. The average total COD

reductions of the MS and the UASB were 22 and 50%, respectively. TSS were removed by 45% with

the MS and by 57% with the UASB reactor. Therefore, UASB and MS are viable options for the

enhancement of existing WSP to reach better effluent values of the facultative pond.

Key words | agricultural reuse, developing country, load reduction, micro sieve, UASB, waste

stabilization ponds

HIGHLIGHTS

• Extensive data acquisition at waste stabilization ponds (WSP) in sub-Sahara Africa.

• Load reduction for WSP enhanced by UASB and micro sieve.

• First application of an UASB reactor before WSP in the sub-Saharan context with peak pCOD

removal of 89%.

• First application of a 250 μm micro sieve as pretreatment for municipal wastewater before WSP

with a maximum 72% of pCOD reduction.

• Pilot project for many other WSP in Namibia and other countries, especially in Africa.
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GRAPHICAL ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Water scarcity has become an increasing struggle in many

regions worldwide. Recent variable weather conditions in

sub-Saharan Africa show direct effects of climate change.

Most affected by variable rainfall or lack of any precipi-

tation are farmers who need the precipitation for their

crops. Therefore, water reuse of treated wastewater is

becoming an ever more important mitigation measure.

Mara () already postulated the increasing need for

reuse of treated municipal wastewater, from e.g. waste

stabilization ponds (WSP), in water scarce areas. How-

ever, in many towns with sewer systems, the only

wastewater treatment systems, if any, are WSP. They

require low maintenance and power requirements but

are often too small and overloaded due to the very high

population growth.

With the combination of extended drought periods due

to climate change and increasing water demand, the focus

is shifting more and more towards water reuse, e.g. for irri-

gation. Thereby, WSP face new challenges. They have to

fulfil national or international water quality standards,

especially for hygienic parameters but also for COD

removal. Not only the increasing population and the

related need for more irrigation water with valuable nutrients

but also the reduction of greenhouse gases impose a growing

burden on WSP (Shelef & Azov ; Hernandez-Paniagua

et al. ). A typical strategy for capacity enhancement is

volume extension (number and or size of the ponds)

which is accompanied by growing land requirements.
://iwaponline.com/jwrd/article-pdf/10/4/500/831417/jwrd0100500.pdf
Other options may present themselves through upgrades of

existing WSP with more advanced treatment technologies,

such as anaerobic biological or mechanical treatment units.

This study compares an upstream anaerobic sludge blan-

ket (UASB) reactor to a micro sieve (MS) as potential

pretreatment technologies in order to reduce the load of

organic carbon (measured as chemical oxygen demand,

COD) and suspended solids entering an existing overloaded

WSP in Northern Namibia. The potential of these technol-

ogies to reduce COD and solids has been reported by

Lazarova & Bahri () with a wide range of values of

40–70% and 20–75% for UASB and MS, respectively.

Also, the effect of such measures on the performance of con-

secutive ponds has not been monitored in depth in any sub-

Saharan countries.

Due to high COD and TS loads into primary facultative

ponds, sludge accumulation is also an issue and reduces the

treatment capacity. A typical WSP set-up would include an

anaerobic pond to reduce COD and TSS loads into the facul-

tative pond (Shilton ; Sperling ). However, this

would not reduce potential methane emissions and would

not solve the problem of the quickly accumulating sludge.

In order to address this, UASB reactors have already been

installed as anaerobic biological pretreatment of municipal

wastewater in front of WSP in other countries (e.g. in

Brazil or India) with similar climate conditions (Frassinetti

et al. ; Khan et al. ; Dias et al. ; Bressani-Ribeiro

et al. ; Vassalle et al. ). Only Müller () already
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examined UASB reactors before rotating biological contac-

tors (RBC) in Namibia.

At the same time, mechanical pretreatment with micro

sieves is becoming increasingly more important for energy

recovery (Rusten &Ødegaard ; Prösl et al. ; Paulsrud

et al. ; Walder et al. ; Hey et al. ; Jahn et al. ).

In Europe, Jahn et al. () and Walder et al. ()

researched an MS within the Austrian context. In Namibia,

micro sieves have so far been implemented as pretreatment

for an industrial wastewater treatment plant followed by

membrane bio-reactors (Prösl et al. ) and as post-treat-

ment for a municipal wastewater treatment plant (Müller

). An MS for the pretreatment before a WSP, however,

has been implemented for the first time in this research.

This is the first study which compares a UASB reactor

(biological pretreatment) with an MS (mechanical pretreat-

ment) to relieve overloaded WSP, with Namibia as an

example. The results are especially important for fast-grow-

ing communities in warm climates with the need of water

reuse for irrigation and for regions without perennial

streams (Butler et al. ).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

WSP and pretreatment technologies

This project was conducted at an existing WSP system in a

regional capital in Northern Namibia. The original WSP

system as planned in 2004, consisted of two parallel lines

(line A and line B) with four ponds each (Figure 1): one pri-

mary facultative pond (1) and three maturation ponds
Figure 1 | Schematic drawing of the water reuse project, the black dots represent sampling p

om http://iwaponline.com/jwrd/article-pdf/10/4/500/831417/jwrd0100500.pdf
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(ponds 2–4) (Supplementary material, Figure S1). According

to the design, the feed rhythm alternated between the two

lines. The two facultative ponds have the largest volume of

16,000 m3 each and a surface of 11,000 m2. Both are fol-

lowed by three maturation ponds with smaller surfaces and

volumes. The total water surface of the WSP is 40,500 m2

with a total volume of 53,000 m3. The water level decreases

from 1.5 m in the first pond to 1.1 m in the last pond (Sup-

plementary material, Table S1). Due to a high groundwater

table and a nearby ephemeral stream, the earth dams con-

structed above the natural surface are covered with

concrete, while the ground of the ponds is lined with clay.

Two pretreatment technologies were tested: anMS and an

UASB reactor. Upfront, a coarse screen with 0.01 m bar spa-

cing followed by a 56 m3 open collection chamber to buffer

peak inflows was installed (Figure 1). The pretreatment tech-

nologies for the upgrade were installed in line A. The UASB

reactor had a volume of 42 m3 and was continuously fed

with 3–4 m3/h inflow of raw wastewater, resulting in a hydrau-

lic retention time of 10–14 h. In parallel, an MS (Noggerath

Rotary Drum Screen RSJ-MG®) with a 250-μmmonodur poly-

amide mesh was installed. Its drum diameter was 1.6 m, with

a length of 1.5 m, resulting in a total area of 7.5 m2. Aside from

the standard monitoring, a 2-week intensive testing phase was

carried out from day 265 to day 275. During this period, differ-

ent flows and operational settings were applied. These

included an increasing inflow from 28 to 60 m3/h (maximum

capacity of the feed pump: 75 m3/h), an increase of the

impounding depth from 10 to 18 cm and chemical cleaning

with a 2% potassium hydroxide solution at 60 �C.

Additionally to the pretreatment, pondA1was renewed by

emptying out the settled sludge and installing two floating
oints.
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bafflesmade of 2-mm thick HDPE (high density polyethylene)

sheets down to the full depth over two-thirds of its length. This

improvement now avoids short-circuiting and enables better

plug flow conditions. The overall project also includes the

installation of a rock filter in pond A4 as post-treatment. The

focus of this work was, however, on the pretreatment technol-

ogies only. Thesewere continuouslymonitored for 17months.

Due to pump failure after heavy rainfalls with inundations and

power failures, theMShad88days standstill time fromday110

to day 198.

Sampling and analyses

Electromagnetic flowmeters measured the inflow to the plant,

the inflow to theUASB reactor, and theMS, as well as the out-

flow of ponds A4 and B4. Wastewater quality was monitored

with portable probes for pH, dissolved oxygen, and conduc-

tivity using a WTW multimeter 3410 (Xylem Analytics

Germany) at different sites: untreated wastewater, the efflu-

ents of UASB, MS, and A1 and B1 (Figure 1).

Due to high retention times in the sewer system with 15

pump sumps and in the ponds, grab samples were taken at

different times of the day. For the untreated wastewater also

2-hmixed sampleswere analysed for comparison. The samples

were analysed regularly with Hach Lange LCK cuvette tests

for COD, total nitrogen (TN) ammonium, nitrite, nitrate,

total phosphorus (TP), and phosphate with a spectropho-

tometer DR 2800 (Hach Lange GmbH, Germany). Indicator

bacteriawere examinedwith IDEXXColilert-18 (enumeration

of total coliforms and Escherichia coli) and Enterolert (Enter-

ococci) employing Quanti-Tray/2000 (IDEXX Germany). To

obtain total solids (TS) and total suspended solids (TSS), the

samples were dried at 105 �C and for TSS also filtered with

glass microfiber filters (Whatman 934-AH). Total volatile

solids (TVS) and volatile suspended solids (VSS) were

measured after ignition at 550 �C. The UASB reactor had

five outlets to determine the level of the sludge bed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Site development in Outapi

Originally about 2,500 of 3,000 inhabitants were connected

to the sewer system, and the pond system treated their
://iwaponline.com/jwrd/article-pdf/10/4/500/831417/jwrd0100500.pdf
wastewater. By 2018, the connected population had almost

tripled up to nearly 7,000 people. However, due to the

high population growth rate of 9.3% per annum, the total

population in 2018 was estimated at 12,000 (Mwinga et al.

). This resulted in only 58% of the total population dis-

charging their wastewater to the sewer and wastewater

treatment system, while 69% were connected to the town’s

water supply system (Mwinga et al. ).

The WSP were designed with no overflow to the sur-

rounding ephemeral watercourse, so that all water was

supposed to evaporate. Already at the early stage of oper-

ation, an additional evaporation pond with a surface area

of 41,000 m2 and a volume of 20,500 m3 (Supplementary

material, Figure S1 and Table S1) was built with simple

earth dams. However, due to higher flow rates, especially

during the rainy season, the evaporation pond was overflow-

ing regularly, posing a potential health risk to humans and

grazing animals.

Within this study, enhancement measures at the existing

WSP with simple pre- and post-treatment technologies were

introduced and tested in order to improve the effluent qual-

ity and thereby ensure safe water reuse for irrigation of

fodder crops. For comparison, one line (line B) kept its orig-

inal status of 2004, while the other line (A) was enhanced.

Inflow characteristics

In this study, wastewater characteristics were monitored

extensively for a long period of time. Such detailed infor-

mation has so far not been available for the sub-Saharan

context. The collected data included water quality par-

ameter as well as flow patterns.

The mean total inflow to the WSP was 802 (±177) m3/d

during the observation period, with a peak inflow of

1,330 m3/d on day 267 (Supplementary material,

Figure S2). The maximum inflow was reached after rainfall

events due to surface water entering the sewer system. Com-

pared to preceding years, there was hardly any rain in the

region during summer. This is also an indicator of changing

rain patterns. In comparison, previous years recorded the

highest hydraulic inflow to the plant with almost

2,000 m3/d after heavy rainfalls.

Over the past years, the mean daily inflow has increased

from 710 m3/d in 2016 to 811 m3/d in 2018. This 14%
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increase over 2 years very well reflects the growth of the

town and more connections to the sewer system. The peak

inflow to the WSP was in the morning between 6 and 11

am. Three typical inflow patterns are presented in Sup-

plementary material, Figure S3. After the peak in the

morning, there was a second increase towards the early eve-

ning followed by reducing values during the night, showing

rather typical daily variations in the inflow.

The inflow was divided equally between both lines for

the purpose of good comparison between the enhanced

line A and the line at its original state (line B). Line A

received a mean inflow of 345 (±191) m3/d pretreated

wastewater, the inflow to line B without pretreatment was

472 (±211) m3/d (Figure 2).

The water quality of the raw wastewater is included in

Supplementary material, Table S2. Mean loads and concen-

trations of 606 (±149) kg/d and 749 (±153) mg/L for tCOD,

61.7 (±15.4) kg/d and 76.0 (±12.5) mg/L for TN, 8.0

(±1.7) kg/d and 9.8 (±1.3) mg/L for TP, and 174 (±67) kg/d

and 220 (±81) mg/L for TSS were observed. These values

are within a common range for municipal wastewater

(Tchobanoglous & Abu-Orf ).

Pretreatment technologies

Two different pretreatment technologies, a biological system

relying on anaerobic degradation processes (UASB) and a

mechanical treatment system (MS) were monitored in paral-

lel to evaluate their potential for reducing the COD and

solids load into the WSP. Besides the settling of the pCOD

and the TSS in the UASB, anaerobic microorganisms also

reduced sCOD, nutrients, and pathogens. In comparison,
Figure 2 | Daily flow rates (total inflow, line A and B, UASB, and MS) from day 1 to day 527.

om http://iwaponline.com/jwrd/article-pdf/10/4/500/831417/jwrd0100500.pdf
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the MS used a solely mechanical sieving process to reduce

pCOD and TSS. The continuous operation of the UASB

required a larger buffer volume to compensate for peak

inflows, while the MS was very flexible with changing flow

patterns.

Over the course of the research period, the MS received

on average 357 (±152) m3/d and the UASB 60 (±33) m3/d.

Changing treated volumes depended on the total inflow fluc-

tuation and peak times as well as on the pump capacities.

Peak inflows were 235 m3/d for the UASB and 873 m3/d

for the MS.

Micro sieve

The different operation phases of the MS are indicated in

Figure 3. The commissioning (day 1 to day 43) with unstable

COD effluent values was followed by a stable operation

phase. Effluent concentrations of the MS from day 77 to

day 109 were tCOD 676 (±24) mg/L, pCOD 370

(±26) mg/L, and sCOD 304 (±14) mg/L. After the standstill

(day 110 to day 199), the operation was less stable but

improved towards the end of the study period with concen-

trations for tCOD of 708 (±132) mg/L, pCOD¼ 404

(±133) mg/L, and sCOD¼ 293 (±68) mg/L. Over the

whole study period (day 1 to day 527), the mean sCOD con-

centrations with 306 (±58) mg/L were more constant than

the tCOD concentrations with 740 (±142) mg/L and pCOD

¼ 431 (±128) mg/L.

Over the whole study period, the tCOD removal was 22

(±18)% and pCOD removal was 28 (±24)%. Therefore, the

installed MS reached good percentage removal which was

within the range of others, e.g. the 15–25% tCOD removal



Figure 3 | COD effluent concentrations of the MS (tCOD: total COD, pCOD: particulate COD, and sCOD: soluble COD). The grey area indicates the breakdown period.
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reported by Lazarova & Bahri () or the 25% removal

reported by Prösl et al. (). Elimination efficiencies of

up to 40% tCOD seem only reachable with flocculation

(Walder et al. ; Jahn et al. ). Peak tCOD and

pCOD removal reached up to 57 and 72%, respectively. At

the same time, the sCOD was hardly reduced as expected.

On the contrary, TSS removal reached 45 (±27)%over the

whole study period. The removal ofVSSwas in the same range

as 48 (±22)%. These values are better than at an industrial

wastewater treatment plant in Windhoek. There, the two MS

for the mechanical pretreatment also operate with 250 μm

sieves and remove only 30% of TSS (Prösl et al. ). Sieves

in Austria reached a removal of 65% with flocculation

(Walder et al. ; Jahn et al. ). Our MS reached similar

levels as the ones in Austria only during 3 days for its peak per-

formance, which showed a maximum removal of 80% (TSS)
Figure 4 | Micro sieve spray time (a) in % of the cycle time and spray water consumption (b)

://iwaponline.com/jwrd/article-pdf/10/4/500/831417/jwrd0100500.pdf
and 82% (VSS), respectively. Therefore, the original design

value of themanufacturerwith anaverage of 60%TSS removal

can only be reached with flocculation.

The intensive 2-week testing phase revealed that with the

increasing inflow, the spray time over the cycle time in-

between two cleaning events increased linearly (Figure 4(a)).

Hence, the maximum theoretical inflow of the tested MS

would be about 100 m3/h. This, however, would require a con-

stant spray operation which is not practical. Therefore, a

maximum spray time of 80% of the cycle time was chosen

which yielded a maximum inflow of 83 m3/h. This compares

very well with the maximum design value of 82 m3/h. Based

on the total sieve surface of 7.5 m2, the maximum hydraulic

loading rate of 11 m3/(m2 h) can be reached. This value is

within the same range of 6–12 m3/(m2 h) as observed in Aus-

tria (Jahn et al. ).
in % of the treated water.
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Another important aspect of the MS was the spray water

consumption in relation to the treated wastewater flow. For

a sustainable operation process, water from the MS effluent

was used to spray the sieve itself instead of using valuable,

high-quality tap water. Nevertheless, spray water use

should be as low as possible to reduce energy consumption

for the process of water pumping. This study shows that the

percentage of spray water did not depend on the inflow but

on the impounding depth. With an impounding depth of

10 cm, there was an average need of just below 5% while

with a depth of 18 cm less than 4% was needed (Figure 4(b)).

This is almost double the 2–3% measured by Walder et al.

() in Austria who have cleaned their sieve with water

and a combined air injector.

UASB reactor

For the first 2 months after commissioning of the pretreat-

ment stage, there was only a small COD reduction in the

UASB reactor. Total COD was reduced by only 18% from

838 to 685 mg/L, while the sCOD remained constant at

around 400 mg/L. After the inoculation of the UASB reactor

with anaerobic sludge from the bottom of pond B1 on day

65, the tCOD concentration reduced over 3 months down

to 234 mg/L and sCOD to 102 mg/L (Figure 5). This

improvement of the performance was partially attributed

to this inoculation but also to a rise in water temperature.
Figure 5 | COD effluent concentrations of the UASB reactor (tCOD: total COD, pCOD: particula

inoculation (day 65), the black lines represent the sludge removal.

om http://iwaponline.com/jwrd/article-pdf/10/4/500/831417/jwrd0100500.pdf
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The temperature increased from 23.5 �C in winter (day 1

to day 30) up to 28.5 �C in summer (day 75 to day 145).

The temperature influence was also evident during later

periods (day 200 to day 527). During the cold season, the

highest tCOD effluent was measured with 720 mg/L (day

370). However, this was also influenced by the accumulating

sludge in the UASB. With regular sludge removal every 4–6

weeks from day 380 onwards, the tCOD effluent improved

and reduced back down to 274 mg/L. While the tCOD

was influenced by temperature and sludge accumulation,

the sCOD remained constant with an average concentration

of 108 mg/L after the inoculation.

The removal of tCOD was 50 (±21)% during the whole

study period. The peak removal was reached on day 311

with 84%. This is lower than the measured average values

in Brazil of 63% (Dias et al. ), but close to the 57% of

Vassalle et al. (). At the same time, the mean sCOD

removal was 54 (±28)%, pCOD was removed by 45

(±29)%. Peak removals were 80% for sCOD on day 524

and 89% for pCOD (day 311).

After the inoculation of the UASB reactor with the

anaerobic sludge from pond B1 on day 65, the solids in

the UASB settled constantly over the following 3 months.

In the beginning, the TS concentration at the top level

reduced from 11 to 1.0 g/L and TVS from 7 g/L down to

0.4 g/L. At the same time, the TS concentration at the

bottom level increased from 43 to 62 g/L, the TVS
te COD, and sCOD: soluble COD) and effluent temperature. The arrow indicates the
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concentration from 30 to 38 g/L. After a continuous feeding

period of 1 year, the first sludge was removed from the

bottom layer (Figure 6). During the following months, the

sludge bed was monitored and when it reached a height of

2.5 m in the reactor, between the second and third sampling

level, about 5 m3 were removed. This was three times during

the study period. The mean TS concentration at the bottom

level was 58 g/L with a TVS content of 66%, while the top

level had an average TS concentration of 3.8 g/L with a TVS

content of also 66% (Supplementary material, Figure S4).

Water quality comparison

Both, UASB reactor and MS, are valuable pretreatment

technologies that have been implemented in different con-

texts. Within the local context of this study, the direct

comparison of the effluent values showed that the percen-

tage removal of the UASB was often higher than the ones

of the MS. With regards to the tCOD removal, the UASB

mostly came close or above 50%, while the MS seldom

achieved over 50% (Figure 7(a)). This was mainly a result

of the sCOD reduction in the UASB that did not exist in

the MS. For the pCOD removal, the MS delivered more

values above 50% but never above 75% like the UASB did

(Figure 7(b)). The average tCOD reduction of the MS was

22 versus 50% of the UASB. TSS were removed by 45%

with the MS and by 57% with the UASB reactor.
Figure 6 | Mass of total solids (TS) in the UASB in each layer L-1 Top, L-2, L-3, L-4, and L-5 Bo

://iwaponline.com/jwrd/article-pdf/10/4/500/831417/jwrd0100500.pdf
Even though the main purpose of both technologies was

to reduce COD and TSS loads, they also had a visible effect

on the microbiology. While the MS removed up to 50% of

total coliforms and E. coli, the UASB reached even better

removal efficiencies of 50–75% for E. coli and even above

75% for total coliforms (Figure 7(c) and 7(d)). Negative per-

centage removal in all cases can be explained by washing

out of biofilm that accumulated on the walls of the UASB

and the MS. The UASB was less affected by detaching bio-

film as this biomass generally settles with the pCOD and is

removed via sludge withdrawal. For the MS, detached bio-

film was easily washed out with the effluent and was,

therefore, more often detected.

On average, the UASB reactor reached tCOD effluent

concentrations of 477 (±174) mg/L compared to 740

(±142) mg/L by the MS (Figure 8(a)). This was mainly due

to the additional sCOD removal of the UASB. Soluble

COD effluent values for UASB and MS were 171 (±126)

and 306 (±58) mg/L, respectively (Figure 8(b)). In addition,

for the pCOD, the UASB had a better removal of 45% with

an outflow of 313 (±136) mg/L compared to 28% and 431

(±128) mg/L for the MS (Supplementary material, Table S2).

With regard to the potential water reuse purpose for irri-

gation of fodder crops, nutrient removal or conservation is

another important aspect to be considered. As shown in

Figure 8(c) and 8(d), there was almost no removal of phos-

phorus and nitrogen. The effluent values for TN were very
ttom with the black lines representing sludge removal.



Figure 7 | Comparison of the removal percentages of MS and UASB reactor for tCOD (a), pCOD (b), total coliforms (c), and E. coli (d).

Figure 8 | Total (a) and soluble (b) COD effluent concentrations, and data for total phosphorus (TP) (c) and total nitrogen (TN) (d) concentrations of the UASB reactor, the MS, the secondary

facultative pond A1, and the primary facultative pond B1.
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close with 81 (±10) mg/L for the UASB and 79 (±12) mg/L

for the MS. The same applied for TP with 10.4 (±1.1) and

9.9 (±1.3) mg/L, respectively. This corresponds well with

findings of Dias et al. () who measured even slight

increases in total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) concentrations

after an UASB. Jahn et al. () and Walder et al. ()

reached 29% of TP removal and 6% of TN with their MS.

However, they also implemented a flocculation process

which certainly influenced the phosphorus removal.

Facultative ponds

Both first ponds were originally designed as primary faculta-

tive ponds, while pond A1 was transferred into a secondary

facultative pond with the installation of the pretreatment

(Shilton ; Sperling ). The floating baffles were

installed into pond A1 on day 64 as a measure to optimize

the flow conditions instead of potential short-circuiting

existing in B1, as the last measure of three improvements.

The other two main differences of this pond (A1) were the

reduced inflow loads of COD and TS (due to the pretreat-

ment) and the full available pond volume due to initial

sludge removal. The total inflow into pond A1 was the com-

bined effluent from the UASB reactor (16%) and the MS

(84%), while pond B1 received 100% raw sewage.

The tCOD concentration in the effluent of pond A1 was

21% lower than that of B1 with 465 (±93) versus 588

(±123) mg/L, respectively (Figure 8(a)). Also, the pCOD

concentrations were lower in A1 with 380 (±92) mg/L
Figure 9 | E. coli concentrations of the inflow, the UASB reactor, the MS, and line A and B (M

://iwaponline.com/jwrd/article-pdf/10/4/500/831417/jwrd0100500.pdf
than in B1 with 461 (±125) mg/L. However, the sCOD con-

centrations with 89 (±28) mg/L for A1 and 89 (±22) mg/L

for B1 were the same (Figure 8(b)). This clearly showed

that the enhancement of the pond system had its main

impact on the removal of the pCOD.

At the same time, both ponds (A1 and B1) recorded

impacts on the microbial parameters. All measured par-

ameters indicated further but low removal. A1 had

maximum one log10 unit better effluent values than pond

B1. For E. coli, it reached an average of 4.4 × 10þ05

(±6.6 × 10þ05) MPN/100 mL with B1 of 1.6 × 10þ06

(±3.2 × 10þ06) MPN/100 mL (Figure 9). Total coliforms

were almost at the same level as 1.2 × 10þ07 (±1.3 × 10þ07)

MPN/100 mL and 2.6 × 10þ07 (±3.8 × 10þ07) MPN/

100 mL, respectively. Also for Enterococci, there was one

log10 unit difference with A1 being 8.6 × 10þ03 (±1.4 ×

10þ04) MPN/100 mL and B1 being at 6.3 × 10þ04 (±4.4 ×

10þ04) MPN/100 mL. Even with those low removal values,

it has to be stated that disinfection was not the main task

of facultative ponds. This had to be achieved by the follow-

ing maturation ponds (Shilton ; Sperling ).

In order to judge the treatment capacity of the ponds,

the effluent concentrations were one aspect as they are rel-

evant for the intended irrigation purpose. However, due to

high evaporation losses, those concentrations can be mis-

leading in terms of the functionality of the system.

Therefore, we also considered loads and their reduction.

The mean tCOD loads at the outflow of pond A1 were

158 (±69) kg/d with a removal efficiency of 49% compared
PN: most probable number).
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to the inflow into line A. At the same time, the removal after

pond B1 was only 36% with an average load of 211

(±117) kg/d (Figure 10). For the sCOD, the removal in

both lines was 77% with similar load values of 29

(±15) kg/d for A1 and 32 (±18) kg/d for B1. Also for TP,

there was only a slightly reduced load for A1 with 3.4

(±1.5) kg/d compared to 3.8 (±2.0) kg/d at B1. On the con-

trary, the TN loads were further reduced in line A than in

line B with 19 (±9) kg/d and 26 (±14) kg/d, respectively.
Challenges for large-scale implementation

Both technologies proved to be viable options for the pre-

treatment of raw sewage upfront of WSP in the sub-

Saharan context. However, for the large-scale implemen-

tation of only one technology, there are certain issues

that have to be considered. The UASB had better effluent

values but only treated a small fraction of the total

inflow. For further improvement of the inflow to pond

A1 by treating the entire inflow volume with UASB, they

would have to be much larger. Either a much bigger reac-

tor or several reactors in parallel, which would be more

complicated to feed and operate, have to be installed. In

the local situation, the power supply was needed to operate

the feed pump of the UASB. Depending on other situ-

ations, it might be possible to feed the UASB with the

last sewer pump in town. In this case, proper waste

removal has to be ensured at the last pump station. Besides

the reactor itself, dry beds are needed for the handling of

excess sludge. They have to be designed according to the

size of the reactor and the expected sludge accumulation.

In order to reduce climate gas emissions, methane has to
Figure 10 | Reduction of tCOD, TN, and TP loads over the treatment line.

om http://iwaponline.com/jwrd/article-pdf/10/4/500/831417/jwrd0100500.pdf
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be transformed into CO2. This can be either achieved

with a flare as in this study or, if higher volumes of CH4

are produced, with a combined heat and power system.

This would also have a positive effect on the energy con-

sumption of the plant. Another consideration for the

implementation of a system with UASB reactors is the

local temperature. During hot seasons, the removal effi-

ciencies were considerably better, and therefore, it has to

be ensured that also during colder periods the effluent

values are reached.

In areas with long cold periods, the pretreatment with

an MS might be a better option as the temperature has no

influence on the MS. However, the constant power supply

is necessary for the operation of the MS as well as for the

spray water pump. If process water is used for spraying, a

buffer tank is required, so that tap water consumption can

be reduced. At the same time, the MS was flexible with

changing inflow peaks and volumes. The one MS would

be able to treat the full inflow as the only pretreatment tech-

nology. Nevertheless, regular maintenance such as cleaning

of the sieves and replacement of spare parts is necessary,

which can be difficult to acquire in the region. Also, further

treatment of the sieving residue is required. Ideally, this is

done with a fermentation process, so that the produced

biogas can be transferred into power. Alternatively, the resi-

due can be composted and after stabilization and drying

used as fertilizer.

During the research period, operation and maintenance

were conducted jointly by project partners, students, and the

local Namibian plant operators. They were trained during

the implementation of the project and are afterwards

capable of sustaining the required daily works.
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CONCLUSIONS

In this study, two different pretreatment technologies were

compared for the enhancement of overloaded WSP in

Africa, also providing a detailed dataset of wastewater

characteristics and effluent qualities. This full-scale research

proved that both UASB reactor as well as MS are capable of

reducing COD and TSS from the raw wastewater in the local

context of warm climates, especially if there are space

restrictions for further extensions. However, with the techni-

cal enhancement of existing WSP, the requirements

increase. This means that regular power supply is needed

for the MS, and it would be a benefit for the operation of

the UASB reactor. Secondly, more maintenance for pumps

and machinery will be necessary. At the same time, this

improves the approach of the operators, who might have

interpreted WSP as maintenance-free. Thirdly, spray water

is necessary to clean the sieve. Ideally, this is implemented

through a recirculation system of process water. Water con-

sumption could be further reduced with a combined air and

water cleaning.

The reduction of COD and solid loads into the first pond

was achieved by both technologies with better effluent

values of the UASB. However, the MS was more flexible

with changing inflows and large volumes. The UASB further

reduced sCOD, pathogens, and small amounts of nutrients,

which is beneficial for further treatment with ponds but not

strictly required. In contrast, phosphorus and nitrogen are

valuable nutrients for the projected irrigation. Little to no

removal of TN and TP was observed with the pretreatment,

only later small amounts were consumed by algae and there-

fore remained in the system and were available for further

irrigation purposes.

A positive effect of sludge removal, pretreatment, and

baffles in line A was evident by better effluent values from

A1 than with the unimproved pond B1. A further benefit

of the pretreatment will be lower sludge accumulation

rates and therefore longer removal intervals. Further

research will focus in detail on the effluent values of

ponds A4 and B4 and the suitability of the water quality

for irrigation purposes. Such research will also include the

maturation ponds and especially the influence of algae on

the irrigation water as well as the disinfection and reduction
://iwaponline.com/jwrd/article-pdf/10/4/500/831417/jwrd0100500.pdf
capacity for pathogens. Long-term performance and oper-

ation stability data of UASB and MS will also be available

for this local context.
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